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the universal diffusion of pure blood. A high grade such way. He wiii kccp the windows cf the
Shorthorn to-day brings a much better price than a templecf his mmd cio4ed ill sano klnd neigbbr
scrub, not so much that Ir is a high grade Shorthorn as opens thc shutters and lots in sane rya of iigbî. It
that it is intrinsi/lly better than the scrub. This wculd be lost labar ta ask tbis man ta takc a tari
menan', then, a graduai lowering of the prices for the paper by any ane uniesa a neighbor in whan ho had
average breeder. But the breeders of to.day need confidence. The an!> ether way ta rcach him is ta
not fect concerned, for the nuimber of the unimproved &end h ta hlm for a timefree. In such a cak, though
is so out of all proportion to the number of the Im- h stil refuse te pen his eyes ta thc light, it ma> fot
proved, that many ycars must elapse before that happy be thus with his boy. The latter na> bece intercal-
ea shall arrive when the latter shall be in excess f ed, rnd thus anther wii bc enrelied an the ide cf
the former. Very probably before that day of sun- prgress. The diffusion cf minute rays cf light gradu.
shine comes the present generation shail have passed ally worm thc atmosphere, and the constant werking
away, and it bs men the experience of the world in cf morl farces inthc worid so react upan the mas
aIl pat acs ohtcs eeaincnmng t w f cvii which it perrneates that it becomes les aond les

al as ges, that each generation can manage its own
material affairs better than the preceding can manage i thase latter and botter days. Just se if there la te
then in prospective. be a great refcrm in agricultural mcthcds, it must bc

Shall very highâ prices, then, soon become a thing of breught about graduali> tbrcugb the influence direct
the past in the rearing of pure-breds? Comparatively cr indirect cf the progressive upen their neighbcrs.
speaking they will, bqt in the case of some, fancy-
prices wili aIways be obtained. Mr. Handly, the dis. Au Outlet for our Barley.
tinguished English breeder, obtains better prices for Professor J. W. Robertson, cf the Ontario Agricul-
bis Shorthorns to.day than most of the breeders of turai Cailege, Guelph, gave thc telicwing as a winter
England, and just because he has proved it to the ration fer average sizcd dairy cewa in mik, at the
people of England and of other countries that he bas cheese convention cf the Eastern Dairymen, beid in
produced better cattle. Physiciansandother profession. Brcckviiie an Jan. 6-8'f the present year: 2 lbs.
ai men have a rate of charges to which they usually ad- bran, Ibs. cil cake ar cattan cake, 5 Ibs. banc>' and
bre, yet some of them, more distinguished, will cats, 7 ibs. claver ha', and 3e ibs. mangelds, daly.
charge more for the very same kind of assistance as The barley and cats were ta be grcund and ted in
others, and just because they are more distinguished. equai proportions, and the meai and bran sheuld be
Now this bas gone on through all past oges, although fe.t in thiec teeds. Assumiog that the number cf
there have been physicians fron the beginning. Se coi's in Ontario la 7oe,000, wbich la under rather
with the prices obtained for pure-breds. There wiil thr. aver the number, and that this ration wer Ced te
always be a sort of standard price, and that standard t fer but six mantha in tie year, tbey wauld con-
will vary from time to time, and there will always be sume ne less than nearly 7,ooeoc bushels cf barlcy
some Mr. Handlcys and some Mt. Fullers, although durlog that tue. This la neari> oc-hait the wbele
not many, who wilt obtain much better prices. amouat grawn in the province. Formera are scie-

We hr.ve no sympathy with those who rejoice in tues found asking the question, "Whatwilibedone
any legislation that lessens for the time being the withourbarc>'incemingdays?" Therelanegraund
number of registergd animals of any breed, because it fer anxiely here. Like lhe Danes, let us couvert it
may temporarily raise the price. Any one who bar- io mik, and it wili prove a mast biessed disposai cf
borssuch a thought is nursing a moral leprosy that i Truc, the cews weuld not consume it ail, but
will feed upon bis manhood. This is very different witb grcund cals it is a gead food fer caives, and o
from sustaining such a course, in the hope that it may littie fora change lageed fer fcwls. Wlththenumber
advance the best interests of the breed as such. cf ca¶vs ccnstantly increasiog, and thc acreage cf bar-

In the prosecution of any pursuit it is the good that ley censtautiydecneasing, we necd have ne anxicty as
will accrue to the largest number that should be te wh2t will become cf aur barley. We aught, te
sought, rather than the enrichment of the few, If they Uiank those Danes for what thc> have tought us.
by theirsuperior tact and sill distance their fellows, They have long held the butter market iu England
rather than complain we should feel prOud that we amangst farcign exportera, and il la pleasing ta know
have such men in our midst, and rather rejoice witb that a part cf the food ratien tram which Ibis butter
then in their success. ia prcduccd is bariey.

It is always a safe rule for those who have live.
§tock which they are an.ious to seit, to bow to pres.
ent prices, and make the best of the situation, as
stock, unlike manykinds of produce, areveryexpensive DY R C. AULD, DEXTER, ilCH.
to hold over. (Ce4ried.)

Reaching the "Laggards." <Cmhmuedfrvm Dt<tmkr.)

In referring to one means of reaching the verynum- TUE NORFOLK AND SUFFOLK POLLS eR RED PaLLS.
erousclasswhowillnot opentheir eyestotheadvantages This la a remarkably interesting race cf cattIe. The
of good stock, " Farmer John," in bis very excellent writer bas aiwaya bciievcd that cf British cattie tbey
letter in another column, uses the following language: were amang thc first te be impertcd te tbis country,

" I have in my mind's eye just now, some ten or a and Ibis seens ta be canfirmed frai varicua sources.
doren of this pagan class. I intend to send them, ot L. F. Ailens "Amerlcan Catlle" ia cf this opinion.
my expense, the CANADIAN LivE-STocx AND FARM Itiswcilknewn tlstfrcmtheearliesttimeslher
JOURNAL for six months out of the twclve. There
will be made from five to seven converts . . . . The
sale of one extra animal a year will more than pay far 10 East Angia, and that it la frai these that theNr-
the outlay." folks sprung. That fàct indicaîca that tie Nerfoika

" Farmer John " bas here given expression in bis arc a very ancient race. Low, ln bis Dcmesticated
own happy way to a truism that we could never have Animais cantroverts the assertion that it was
uttered ourselves, lest modesty should be outraged. the Gallaway that origiuated. the Norfolk. He
One of the class of visitors, such as he interrogated at soya, IlTbey have as muci tic characteristics cf
Bow Park, con never be reacbed, uncss in sane a distinct bovine bred as the Go way itseifa"
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Doubtiessthere were in the carly times introductions
of Polled Scots into Norfolk, of which the Galloway
seems to have been one. But put a red Nortulk along-
side a Galloway and no one in the worid would jump
to the conclusion that there was any likeness. I
there is a resemblance between the Norfolk's best
sorts and any other polled breed, it is to the old Ab-
erdeen-Angus-the difference being the larger size of
the latter. Take photographs, wood cuts or litho-
graphs of the two breeds where color is not apparent
and no one could distinguish them, but they could
easily distinguish the Galloway and Norfolk from this
test.

" Sigma," in the National Live-Sick Jonra, in
alluding to the antiquity of the Norfolk breed, says
that they (the Norfolks) were " universally polled at
a time when the Galloways were certainly not univer-
sally polled "-that indeed the latter " have been
proved to be the youngest polled race in Britain."

There is a certain species of evidence on this mat-
ter which is conclusive on these points, but this is not
the place to allude further to this ; we may only trust
that it will be given in a more suitable place.

Camden two or three centuries ago described the
country of these cattle "as a fat nd fertile soil, . . .

-in every place most ricb rad goodly corn fields, with
pastures as battable for grazing and feeding of cattle.
And great store of cheeses are there made," which
found their way into " all parts of England, many
into Germany, France and Spain, aiso as Pantalem,
Phistian writeth, who stucke not to compare these of
ours for color and taste both with those of Placentia."
Speed aiso in 1676 made similar averments. The
earlier accounts of the county state themi to have been
"universally polled ;" and Arthur Young describes
their character fully, as do Culley, Lawrence, and
others, writing in 1764 and 1805. •" The character
which indicates a disposition to arrive at early matur-
ity, and secrete fat, have been disregarded, while
those that indicate a disposition in the female to pro-
duce abundant milk, have been alone valued.' They
were, according to the earliest account, subject te the
most careless treatment, and supported on the coarsest
fare-yet they were not surpassed by any in the
power of yielding milk. The color of the old race was
dun, and we would remark in this that their color
would seem to have been the common original olor
of the aboriginal cattie in Britain. Red came to be
the resuit of fancy.

In the Agricultural Garette, No. 503, publisbed
August oth, 1883, were given, by favor of Mr. G.
Gooderham, the portraits of bis two remarkable. red
Suffolk cows, Wild Rose, and Wild Rose of Kilburn.
The former was reported to give on grass, without
cake, 54 pints in a day for four months together; and
it was asserted that 20 pints of ber milk, on grass,
gave r pound of butter. The milk of Shorthrns, at
the prize farm reported in the journal of the Royal
Agricultural Society of England in 1883, is stated to
have yielded at the samte rate, of i pound of butter to
ao pints of milk. Mr. Austin's cows are stated to
have each 4 poundsof cake per day, and that u5 r-so
pints yield r pound of butter. The record of 'Mr.
Austin's berd is certainly noteworthy, both for the
amount yielded and the percentage of butter.

As this is an essay on " beef" breeds we do not-go
further into the subject of the milk properties of the
polLs, but go on to consider their beef qualities. la
the agricultural shows, indeed, it bas been as beef
cattle that they have mnostly appeared. In a breed
so highly developed in the milky way as they are,
they are the only one of which this can be said. At
Paris, in 1878, they were the only other polied breed
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